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(57) ABSTRACT 

A single-use applicator assembly for dispensing and apply 
ing a polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material includes: 
a base portion having at least one sealed compartment; a 
polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material contained in 
the compartment; an applicator at least partially disposed in 
the compartment such that a tip of the applicator is proxi 
mate the adhesive material. The at least one sealed com 
partment may comprise ?rst and second sealed compart 
ments that are separated With the polymeriZable monomeric 
adhesive material contained in the ?rst compartment and the 
applicator at least partially disposed in the second compart 
ment. Alternatively, the ?rst and second compartments may 
be open to each other. In such case, the applicator assembly 
may further comprise a plunger that de?nes the second 
compartment and that is movable into the ?rst compartment 
to displace the adhesive material into the second compart 
ment. A kit can include multiple applicator assemblies that 
are separate or frangibly connected. 
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SINGLE-USE APPLICATORS, DISPENSERS AND 
METHODS FOR POLYMERIZABLE MONOMER 

COMPOUND 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] This invention relates to single use applicators 
and/or dispensers for applying a polymeriZable monomer 
compound such as cyanoacrylate adhesives, particularly for 
medical use. The present invention also relates to packaging 
systems for such applicators. 

[0002] Numerous sWabs, applicators, dispensers and kits 
for dispensing and applying various materials, including 
adhesive materials, are knoWn. HoWever, these knoWn 
arrangements possess various shortcomings that make them 
undesirable in many applications. 

[0003] For example, US. Pat. No. 5,660,273 to Discko, Jr. 
discloses a package having Wells or depressions for holding 
a medicament or material and an applicator for applying the 
medicament or material. The package includes a tray and a 
cover eXtending over the entire top surface of the tray. The 
tray includes an applicator Well and a separate medicament 
Well. A miXing area is placed on the cover. The tray further 
includes medicament Wells and an applicator Well. HoWever, 
the ’273 patent does not address providing effective storage 
and application of a polymeriZable monomer compound. 

[0004] US. Pat. No. 5,989,205 to Pond et al. discloses a 
solution applicator system having a retainer and a plurality 
of containers for holding a solution, such as ?uoride or 
anesthetic, and an applicator member. Each container 
encloses the applicator and a solution-retaining receptacle 
With a puncturable sealing means. The ’205 patent also does 
not address providing effective storage and application of a 
polymeriZable monomer compound. 

[0005] Monomer and polymer adhesives are used in both 
industrial (including household) and medical applications. 
Included among these adhesives are the 1,1-disubstituted 
ethylene monomers and polymers, such as the ot-cyanoacry 
lates. Since the discovery of the adhesive properties of such 
monomers and polymers, they have found Wide use due to 
the speed With Which they cure, the strength of the resulting 
bond formed, and their relative ease of use. These charac 
teristics have made the ot-cyanoacrylate adhesives the pri 
mary choice for numerous applications such as bonding 
plastics, rubbers, glass, metals, Wood, and, more recently, 
biological tissues. 

[0006] It is knoWn that monomeric forms of ot-cyanoacry 
lates are extremely reactive, polymeriZing rapidly in the 
presence of even minute amounts of an initiator, including 
moisture present in the air or on moist surfaces such as 
animal (including human) tissue. Monomers of ot-cy 
anoacrylates are anionically polymeriZable or free radical 
polymeriZable, or polymeriZable by ZWitterions or ion pairs 
to form polymers. Once polymeriZation has been initiated, 
the cure rate can be very rapid. 

[0007] Medical applications of 1,1-disubstituted ethylene 
adhesive compositions include use as an alternate or an 

adjunct to surgical sutures and staples in Wound closure as 
Well as for covering and protecting tissue Wounds such as 
lacerations, abrasions, burns, stomatitis, sores, and other 
open surface Wounds. When such an adhesive is applied, it 
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is usually applied in its monomeric form, and the resultant 
polymeriZation gives rise to the desired adhesive bond. 

[0008] HoWever, due to the need to apply the adhesive in 
its monomeric form, and due to the rapid polymeriZation rate 
of the monomers, it has been very difficult to design effective 
and commercially viable packaging systems. Such packag 
ing systems must counterbalance the competing require 
ments that the monomer not prematurely polymeriZe, that 
the monomer be easily applied, that the monomer polymer 
iZe at a desired rate upon application, and that the sanitary 
and/or sterile properties of the monomer and applicator— 
Whether real or perceived—be maintained. This latter 
requirement, that the actual or perceived sanitary and sterile 
condition of the monomer and applicator be maintained, is 
particularly important in medical applications, Where the 
user and/or the patient desires a clean product so as not to 
introduce further bacteria or foreign matter into a Wound 
site. 

[0009] In order to meet the above requirements, various 
packaging systems for monomeric adhesives have been 
proposed. These systems include large bottles With a single 
applicator, such as a large single- or multi-use brush; small 
applicators such as small ampoules containing monomer, for 
eXample Within an internal frangible vial, that can be 
eXpelled through an integral applicator; and the like. HoW 
ever, a problem With many of these applicator systems is that 
the product contains more adhesive material than is neces 
sary for a particular use. Because of the rapid polymeriZation 
rate of the monomers, any unused adhesive must often be 
discarded, because the remaining monomer undergoes poly 
meriZation, often Within the applicator, to render the appli 
cator unusable. 

[0010] A further problem in addressing the above require 
ments of adhesive applicators and packaging is the need to 
provide a stable monomer product. Particularly in small 
quantities, such as single-dose siZes, cyanoacrylate mono 
mers are prone to premature polymeriZation, Which Would 
render the product useless. Thus, industrial production of 
monomeric adhesive compositions has had to balance rapid 
cure rates and high bond strengths With shelf-life. The 
shelf-life of these adhesives is primarily related to stability 
(i.e., constancy of compositional nature), uncured physical 
properties, rate of cure of the adhesive, as Well as ?nal cured 
properties of the composition. For eXample, the shelf-life of 
a monomeric ot-cyanoacrylate composition may be mea 
sured as a function of the amount of time the composition 
can be stored before unacceptable levels of polymeriZation, 
such as measured by viscosity increase, occur. Unacceptable 
levels are indicated by a level of polymeriZation product that 
reduces the usefulness of the composition in the application 
for Which it is produced. 

[0011] One proposed solution to this reduced shelf-life 
problem is to incorporate one or more stabiliZers into the 
adhesive composition. For eXample, as disclosed in US. Pat. 
Nos. 3,559,652 to Banitt et al. and 5,582,834 to Leung et al., 
suitable stabiliZers for medically useful ot-cyanoacrylate 
compositions include Lewis acids such as sulfur dioXide, 
nitric oxide, and boron tri?uoride, as Well as free-radical 
stabiliZers including hydroquinone, monomethyl ether hyd 
roquinone, nitrohydroquinone, catechol, and monoethyl 
ether hydroquinone. The combination of the tWo anionic 
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stabilizers sulfur dioxide and sulfonic acid is also known and 
is disclosed in, for example, British Patent Application GB 
2 107 328 A. 

[0012] HoWever, While the proposed solution of adding 
stabiliZers provides compositions that are more stable, a 
different problem arises. That neW problem is that as the 
concentration of the added stabilizers increases in the com 
position, the cure rate of the composition tends to decrease. 
Thus, further components must be provided, such as in a 
separate composition, to be mixed With the adhesive com 
position (either directly or at the application site) to increase 
the polymeriZation rate of the monomer. Such additional 
materials, such as polymeriZation initiators or rate modi?ers, 
increase the cost of the ?nal composition, and may increase 
the complexity of use of the composition. 

[0013] KnoWn devices fail to provide a disposable pack 
age assembly that is optimiZed for convenient dispensing 
and application of adhesive materials on a variety of sur 
faces and structures. The knoWn applicators are generally 
either optimiZed for delivery of other compositions or are 
inconvenient for use in conjunction With adhesives. Further 
more, such conventional devices and packaging generally do 
not address the competing needs of ease of use and adhesive 
stability prior to application. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0014] The present invention addresses the above needs by 
providing applicators and dispensers that permit economical 
and ef?cient use of adhesive compositions. In embodiments 
of the present invention, applicator assemblies and dispens 
ers are provided Whereby single-use applicators/dispensers 
are provided With single-use amounts of adhesive material, 
thereby avoiding Waste of excess adhesive material. The 
applicators and dispensers can be provided in multiple 
different siZes, to account for situations Where more or less 
adhesive material may be required. 

[0015] In embodiments, an applicator and an adhesive 
composition are packaged in a material that provides accept 
able stability and shelf-life to the adhesive composition 
Without the need to add separate stabiliZer materials to the 
polymeriZable monomer. Thus, in these embodiments, 
because the shelf-life is provided by the packaging material 
itself, the cure rate of the adhesive composition is not 
adversely affected, as in the case Where one or more stabi 
liZers are added. Accordingly, the need to apply separate 
polymeriZation initiators or rate modi?ers can be reduced or 
even eliminated. 

[0016] In other embodiments, the applicator assemblies 
include a polymeriZation initiator or accelerator for the 
adhesive material. The polymeriZation initiator or accelera 
tor may be disposed in or on a tip or other part of the 
applicator. The tip or other portion of the applicator may be 
at least one of porous, absorbent and adsorbent in nature and 
the polymeriZation initiator or accelerator may be absorbed 
or adsorbed into the portion of the applicator. The applicator 
assemblies may also include a frangible barrier separating 
?rst and second compartments, for example, to keep the 
polymeriZation initiator or accelerator separated from the 
adhesive material prior to use. 

[0017] In further embodiments, the applicator assemblies 
include ?rst and second compartments that are open to each 
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other With the polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material 
contained in the ?rst compartment and the applicator at least 
partially disposed in the second compartment. The applica 
tor assemblies may further comprise a plunger that de?nes 
the second compartment and that is movable into the ?rst 
compartment to displace the adhesive material into the 
second compartment. Thus, small volumes of adhesive 
material may be easily dispensed. 

[0018] In particular, the present invention is directed to an 
applicator assembly for dispensing and applying a polymer 
iZable monomeric adhesive material, comprising: a base 
portion having at least one sealed compartment; a polymer 
iZable monomeric adhesive material contained in the at least 
one compartment; and an applicator at least partially dis 
posed in the at least one compartment such that a tip of the 
applicator is proximate the polymeriZable monomeric adhe 
sive material; Wherein removal of at least one of the appli 
cator and the adhesive material requires the applicator 
assembly to be destructively unsealed. 

[0019] In embodiments, the at least one sealed compart 
ment may comprise a ?rst sealed compartment and a second 
sealed compartment. The ?rst and second compartments 
may be separated, With the polymeriZable monomeric adhe 
sive material contained in the ?rst compartment and the 
applicator at least partially disposed in the second compart 
ment. In embodiments, a frangible barrier separates the ?rst 
and second compartments. In other embodiments, a substan 
tially nonfrangible barrier separates the ?rst and second 
compartments. In still other embodiments, the ?rst and 
second compartments are open to each other. 

[0020] In embodiments, a dispenser for a polymeriZable 
monomeric adhesive material is made of a material that 
provides acceptable stability and shelf-life to the adhesive 
composition Without the need to add separate stabiliZer 
materials to the polymeriZable monomer. As noted above, 
because the shelf-life is provided by the material of the 
dispenser, the cure rate of the adhesive composition is not 
adversely affected. Thus, the need to apply separate poly 
meriZation initiators or rate modi?ers can be reduced or even 
eliminated. 

[0021] In other embodiments, the dispensers include a 
polymeriZation initiator or accelerator for the adhesive mate 
rial. The polymeriZation initiator or accelerator may be 
disposed in a separate reservoir of the dispenser that is 
preferably sealed from the adhesive material and/or the 
atmosphere. The seal for the initiator or accelerator and/or 
the adhesive material may comprise a frangible barrier, a 
cap, a deformable portion, a friction ?t betWeen parts or the 
like. 

[0022] In particular, the present invention is directed to a 
dispenser for a polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material, 
the dispenser including a ?rst dispenser element de?ning a 
?rst reservoir, the ?rst dispenser element having an open end 
and a closed end; a second dispenser element de?ning a 
chamber, the second dispenser element having an open end, 
a closed end and at least one aperture disposed betWeen the 
open end and the closed end, the at least one aperture 
opening into the chamber; and a polymeriZable monomeric 
adhesive material contained in the ?rst reservoir, Wherein at 
least the closed end of the second dispenser element is 
received in a ?rst position by the ?rst dispenser element to 
seal the adhesive material in the ?rst reservoir. 
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[0023] In embodiments, a ?rst circumferential ridge por 
tion is situated betWeen the closed end of the ?rst dispenser 
element and the at least one aperture of the second dispenser 
element When the closed end of the second dispenser ele 
ment is in the ?rst position. The ?rst circumferential ridge 
portion may be disposed on an inner surface of the ?rst 
dispenser element or on an outer surface of the second 
dispenser element. The dispenser may also include a second 
circumferential ridge portion situated betWeen the open end 
of the ?rst dispenser element and the at least one aperture of 
the second dispenser element When the closed end of the 
second dispenser element is in the ?rst portion. In embodi 
ments, the ?rst and second circumferential ridge portions 
form a continuous circumferential ridge. 

[0024] In embodiments, the chamber and the at least one 
aperture comprise a second reservoir. A second material, 
such as a polymeriZation initiator or accelerator for the 
adhesive material, may be contained in the second reservoir. 
In other embodiments, the adhesive material may be con 
tained in the second reservoir With the second material 
contained in the ?rst reservoir. 

[0025] In other embodiments, the present invention is 
directed to a dispenser for a polymeriZable monomeric 
adhesive material, the dispenser comprising: a dispenser 
element de?ning a ?rst reservoir, the dispenser element 
having an open end and a closed end; a circumferential ridge 
portion disposed on an inner surface of the dispenser ele 
ment betWeen the open end and the closed end; a stopper 
element sealingly ?tted against the circumferential ridge 
portion to seal the ?rst reservoir and de?ne a chamber 
betWeen the stopper element and the open end; and a 
polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material contained in 
the ?rst reservoir. 

[0026] In embodiments, the circumferential ridge portion 
is deformable to release the stopper element. In other 
embodiments, the chamber comprises a second reservoir 
that may contain a second material. Alternatively, the second 
material may be contained in the ?rst reservoir With the 
polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material being con 
tained in the second reservoir. 

[0027] The present invention is also directed to kits, 
including one or preferably more of the applicator assem 
blies or dispensers. The applicator assemblies or dispensers 
can be provided With different amounts of adhesive, and/or 
different siZe applicators, and/or different amounts of poly 
meriZation initiator or accelerator. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0028] Exemplary embodiments of the present invention 
are described in detail beloW, With reference to the attached 
draWing ?gures, in Which: 

[0029] FIG. 1 is an exploded perspective vieW of a ?rst 
embodiment of the present invention; 

[0030] FIG. 2 is an assembled perspective vieW of the 
embodiment of FIG. 1; 

[0031] 
FIG. 2; 

[0032] FIG. 4 is a cross section taken along line 4-4 in 
FIG. 2; 

FIG. 3 is a cross section taken along line 3-3 in 
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[0033] FIG. 5 illustrates a top vieW of a plurality of 
connected single packages of the embodiment of FIG. 1; 

[0034] FIG. 6 is a perspective vieW of a second embodi 
ment of the present invention; 

[0035] FIG. 7 is a cross section taken along line 7-7 in 
FIG. 6; 

[0036] FIGS. 8-10 are cross-sectional vieWs of a third 
embodiment of the present invention illustrating stages of 
use; 

[0037] FIGS. 11-13 are cross-sectional vieWs of the 
embodiment of FIGS. 8-10 illustrating alternate stages of 
use; 

[0038] FIGS. 14-16 are cross-sectional vieWs of a fourth 
embodiment of the present invention illustrating stages of 
use; 

[0039] FIG. 17 is a cross-sectional vieW of a modi?cation 
of the third embodiment; 

[0040] FIGS. 18-20 are cross-sectional vieWs of a ?fth 
embodiment of the present invention illustrating stages of 
use; 

[0041] FIGS. 21-23 are cross-sectional vieWs of the 
embodiment of FIGS. 18-20 illustrating alternate stages of 
use; 

[0042] FIGS. 24-25 are cross-sectional vieWs of a sixth 
embodiment of the present invention illustrating stages of 
use; 

[0043] FIGS. 26-27 are cross-sectional vieWs of a modi 
?cation of the sixth embodiment illustrating stages of use; 

[0044] FIGS. 28-29 are cross-sectional vieWs of another 
modi?cation of the sixth embodiment illustrating stages of 
use; 

[0045] FIGS. 30-32 are cross-sectional vieWs of a seventh 
embodiment of the present invention illustrating stages of 
use; and 

[0046] FIG. 33 is a cross-sectional vieW of an exemplary 
modi?cation of the ?fth embodiment. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EXEMPLARY 
EMBODIMENTS 

[0047] In embodiments of the present invention, an appli 
cator assembly, dispenser, packaging system or kit is pro 
vided that includes one or more applicators or dispensers 
packaged With a corresponding quantity of polymeriZable 
adhesive material. The assembly or packaging is sealed to 
prevent external contaminants from entering, at least in the 
area Where the adhesive material is contained. 

[0048] FIGS. 1-3 illustrates a ?rst embodiment of the 
present invention, although the present invention is in no 
Way limited to the speci?c design depicted therein. As 
shoWn in FIG. 1-3, a tray 10 has formed therein a Well 12 
and an applicator passageWay 14. The applicator passage 
Way 14 is adapted to receive a portion of an applicator. The 
tray 10 may be made from any suitable material, as Will be 
described in greater detail beloW. Preferably, the material is 
easily vacuum formed in order to make the Well 12 and the 
applicator passageWay 14 therein. Alternatively, other 
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known or later developed techniques may be employed, 
such as stamping, injection molding, shrink Wrapping, etc. 

[0049] Formed Within the applicator passageway 14 may 
be one or may retainers, shoWn as retainer 16 and/or a seal 
18. The retainer 16 and the seal 18 are, for example, 
protrusions that extend into the interior of the applicator 
passageway 14 a predetermined distance. The retainer 16 
can also be a seal. The retainer 16 and the seal 18 may be 
partially or altogether replaced by particular technique 
employed to form the tray 10, such as shrink Wrapping. 

[0050] The applicator may be a ?brous sWab, a sponge 
sWab, a foam sWab, a brush, a spatula or the like. In this ?rst 
embodiment, the applicator is illustrated as a sWab 20. The 
sWab 20 has a handle portion 20A and a sWab tip 21. The 
sWab handle 20A is shoWn as having a substantially uniform 
lateral dimension, although it is not limited to such a design. 
The sWab tip 21 of the applicator sWab 20 ?ts Within the Well 
12 With part of the handle portion 20A being in the pas 
sageWay 14 and the major portion of the applicator handle 
20A preferably, but not necessarily, extending beyond the 
tray 10. 

[0051] The passageWay 14 preferably has lateral dimen 
sions matching the lateral dimensions of the handle portion 
20A, except for the retainer 16 and the seal 18. The retainer 
16 is positioned to contact the handle portion 20A. This 
helps to prevent the applicator sWab 20 from being unin 
tentionally removed from the applicator passageWay 14. As 
shoWn, a substantial portion of the handle portion 20A 
extends beyond the open end or edge of the applicator 
passageWay 14. HoWever, in some applications only a 
portion of handle portion 20A suf?cient to grasp easily, or 
none at all, may extend beyond the open end of the appli 
cator passageWay 14. The seal 18 at the end of applicator 
passageWay 14 helps to prevent contamination from entering 
the open end of applicator passageWay 14. 

[0052] A polymeriZable adhesive composition 24 is 
located Within the Well 12, either as a separate component or 
as partially or completely absorbed or adsorbed on or into 
applicator sWab 21. The amount of polymeriZable adhesive 
composition 24 placed Within the Well 12 is suf?cient to 
perform a speci?c procedure for a single patient. In other 
Words, an amount suitable for a single use is located Within 
the Well 12. 

[0053] A cover 26 is af?xed to a top planar surface 28 of 
tray 10. The cover 26 also includes a corresponding recess 
12‘ and an applicator passageWay 14‘ therein. The applicator 
passageWay 14‘ may also include one or more retainers or 
seals, shoWn as a retainer 16‘ and a seal 18‘. The cover is 
preferably made of the same material as the tray 10, and in 
embodiments can be functionally equivalent to the tray 10. 
The cover 26 can be af?xed to the tray 10 in any suitable 
manner, for example, With an adhesive, ultrasonic Welding, 
solvent Welding, heat sealing and the like. The cover 26 seals 
the polymeriZable adhesive composition 24 and at least the 
sWab tip 21 of the applicator Within the tray 10 and also 
helps to hold the handle portion 20A Within the applicator 
passageWay 14. 

[0054] In an alternative embodiment (not shoWn), the 
cover 26 need not have corresponding recess 12‘ and/or 
applicator passageWay 14‘. Instead, the cover 26 can be 
either ?at, or substantially ?at. HoWever, a cover 26 having 
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the corresponding recess 12‘ and applicator passageWay 14‘ 
is preferred in embodiments because this design minimiZes 
excess open volume around the applicator, and more readily 
permits the entire package to be opened With either the tray 
10 or the cover 26 in the upWard-facing direction. LikeWise, 
if desired, the cover 26 can be formed such that it partially 
matches the recess 12‘ and/or applicator passageWay 14‘ of 
the tray 10, Without having exact or substantial correspon 
dence With the recess 12 and/or applicator passageWay 14 of 
the tray 10. Other variations of the tray 10 and cover 26 Will 
be readily apparent to one of ordinary skill in the art, and are 
Within the scope of the present invention. 

[0055] FIG. 2 illustrates the embodiment of FIG. 1 in 
assembled form. After assembly, a single-use applicator 
assembly 30 is formed. The cover 26 extends over the entire 
top surface of the tray 10. HoWever, the cover 26 may extend 
over only part of the length of the tray 10 to facilitate 
opening of the assembly 30. 

[0056] The handle portion 20A of the sWab 20 extends 
beyond the open end or edge of the applicator passageWay 
14, yet is securely held therein. The extension of applicator 
handle 20A beyond the tray 10 substantially reduces the 
amount of material normally required in a disposable, 
single-use-type package including an applicator device. The 
handle portion 20A may also act as a handle for grasping the 
overall assembly 30. The extension of the sWab 20 beyond 
the applicator passageWay 14 also helps in removing the 
cover 26, Which is often securely attached to the top surface 
of the tray 10. The handle portion 20A may be used to pry 
the cover 26 upWard. This is helpful in opening the tray 10. 

[0057] FIG. 3 illustrates, With respect to the ?rst embodi 
ment, a side cross-sectional vieW of the assembly 30. This 
?gure shoWs the Well 12 preferably forming a tight ?t around 
the sWab tip 21 With the polymeriZable adhesive composi 
tion 24 therein. The handle portion 20A extends through the 
applicator passageWay 14 and extends beyond the ends of 
the tray 10 and the cover 26. 

[0058] FIG. 4 more clearly illustrates the applicator pas 
sageWay 14 formed Within tray 10 according to the ?rst 
embodiment. The applicator passageWay 14 also preferably 
tightly ?ts around the handle portion 20A to secure the 
applicator sWab 20 Within the assembly 30. Sealing can be 
further enhanced by the retainer 16 and/or the seal 18 
(shoWn in FIG. 1). 

[0059] FIG. 5 illustrates the ?rst embodiment in the form 
of a plurality of single-use applicator assemblies 30 formed 
as a continuous strip or a plurality of connected assemblies 
30 that are frangibly connected together by a readily fran 
gible connection 34. Each individual single-use applicator 
assembly 30 may be easily snapped or torn off at the 
frangible connection 34 for use. The feature of the present 
invention illustrated in FIG. 5 of providing a plurality of 
frangibly connected single patient dose or unit dose pack 
ages 30 is particularly applicable When a particular proce 
dure may require a sequence of applications of polymeriZ 
able adhesive material. In such a case, the required number 
of applications and/or different materials for a given proce 
dure are conveniently provided together in a more conve 
nient packaging. 

[0060] The packaging in Which the applicator is packaged 
is preferably made of a material that tends to stabiliZe the 
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adhesive monomer composition. Thus, it is possible and 
preferred in embodiments of the present invention that the 
adhesive composition does not include, or is substantially 
free of, one or more stabiliZer components such as are 
knoWn and used in the art as additives to the adhesive 
monomer composition. This may reduce, or even eliminate, 
the need for a polymerization initiator or accelerator. 

[0061] For example, suitable materials include haloge 
nated packaging materials, preferably ?uorinated packaging 
materials. For example, Where the packaging material is 
formed from a plastic or similar material, it is preferred that 
the material, or at least a surface portion thereof that Will be 
in contact With the adhesive monomer composition, is 
formed from a halogenated plastic material or is coated by 
a halogenated material. The ability of such halogenated 
polymers to provide barrier properties, and contribute to 
stability of adhesive compositions, is described in further 
detail in copending US. application Ser. No. 09/430,289, 
?led Oct. 29, 1999, the entire disclosure of Which is incor 
porated herein by reference. LikeWise, in embodiments, the 
packaging materials can include functionaliZed polymeric 
materials, such as are disclosed in the ’289 application, 
Where the functionaliZation provides the desired stabiliZing 
effect to the adhesive composition. Of course, in embodi 
ments, it may be desirable and/or necessary to add a separate 
stabiliZer component to the adhesive composition, either to 
completely stabiliZe or ?ne-tune the stabiliZation character 
istics of the adhesive composition. 

[0062] Where polymer materials are used to form the 
packaging, the packaging may comprise a halogenated, 
preferably ?uorinated, polymer on at least the internal 
surface of the packaging, at least in the area in contact With 
the adhesive monomer composition. As used herein, a 
“halogenated polymer” can be any halogenated polymer that 
is knoWn or becomes knoWn in the art or can be any 
polymeric material that is suitable for fabrication of pack 
aging that is subsequently or concurrently halogenated by at 
least one knoWn halogenation method. HoWever, the halo 
genation process must not render the polymeric material 
unusable as a packaging material. As used herein, a “?uori 
nated polymer” is thus a halogenated polymer, Wherein the 
halogen comprises, in Whole or in part, ?uorine. 

[0063] The packaging material preferably comprises any 
suitable halogenated polymeric material, including, but not 
limited to, polyole?ns, halogenated hydrocarbons (halocar 
bons), and engineered resins. The packaging can comprise 
homopolymers, copolymers, higher order polymers, or mix 
tures thereof, and can comprise one species of polymeric 
material or mixtures of multiple species of polymeric mate 
rial. As desired and/or necessary, the polymeric materials 
can be halogenated or otherWise functionaliZed either prior 
to manufacture of the packaging, during manufacture of the 
packaging, or subsequent to manufacture of the packaging. 
Pre-halogenated (or pre-functionaliZed) materials are gen 
erally those that are already halogenated or functionaliZed, 
such as Where halogenated or functionaliZed monomers are 
used to form the polymer package product. Concurrently 
halogenated or functionaliZed materials are those Where 
although the precursor materials may not themselves be 
halogenated or ?unctionaliZed, the halogenation or function 
aliZation is introduced during the manufacturing process. 
For example, Where the package product is made by mold 
ing, the halogenation or functionaliZation can be introduced 
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by using a reactive halogen-containing gas. LikeWise, post 
halogenated or postfunctionaliZed materials are those Where 
the package product is ?rst prepared, and then the formed 
polymeric material is subsequently halogenated or function 
aliZed. 

[0064] Packaging materials of the present invention can, 
for example, comprise polyole?n polymers. Suitable poly 
ole?ns include, but are not limited to, polyethylene (PE), 
such as high-density polyethylene (HDPE), medium-density 
polyethylene (MDPE); loW-density polyethylene (LDPE), 
cross-linked high-density polyethylene (XLPE), linear loW 
density polyethylene (LLDPE), ultra loW-density polyeth 
ylene, and very loW-density polyethylene; polycarbonate 
(PC); polypropylene (PP); polypropylene copolymer 
(PPCO); polyallomer (PA); polymethylpentene (PMP or 
TPX); polyketone (PK); polyethylene terephthalates (PET), 
including polyethylene terephthalate G copolymer (PETG) 
and oriented PET; polystyrene (PS); polyvinylchloride 
(PVC); naphthalate; polybutylene terephthalate; thermo 
plastic elastomer (TPE); mixtures thereof; and the like. 
Exemplary densities of the above polyethylenes are as 
folloWs: LDPE—0.910-0.925 g/cm3; medium-density poly 
ethylene (MDPE)—0.926-0.940 g/cm3; HDPE—0.941 
0.965 g/cm3. Other densities can be determined by the 
ordinary artisan by referencing, for example, ASTM D 1248 
(1989). 
[0065] The packaging of the present invention can com 
prise halogenated hydrocarbons (also referred to herein as 
halocarbons). For example, exemplary ?uorinated hydrocar 
bons include, but are not limited to, Halar® ethylene 
chlorotri?uoroethylene copolymer (ECTFE) (Allied Chemi 
cal Co., MorristoWn, N.J.); TefZel® ethylene 
tetra?uoroethylene (ETFE) (duPont, Wilmington, Del.); 
tetra?uoroethylene (TFE); polytetra?uoroethylene (PTFE); 
?uorinated ethylene propylene (FEP); polytetra?uoroethyl 
ene ?uorinated ethylene propylene (PTFE-FEP); polyvinyl 
?uoride (PVF); polytetra?uoroethylene per?uoroalkoxy 
(PTFE-PFA); polyvinylidene ?uoride (PVDF); mixtures 
thereof; and the like. 

[0066] The packaging of the present invention can com 
prise engineered resins. Exemplary engineered resins 
include, but are not limited to, polyamide, such as nylon; 
polyphenylene oxides (PPO); polysulfone (PSF); mixtures 
thereof; and the like. 

[0067] In embodiments, the packaging of the present 
invention can comprise mixtures of the above polyole?ns, 
halogenated hydrocarbons, and/or engineered resins. 

[0068] Preferably, in embodiments, the packaging mate 
rial is suitable for vacuum molding and/or vacuum ?lling. 
That is, in order to provide a tight ?t of the container around 
the applicator, and particularly around the applicator tip that 
contains the adhesive monomer composition and/or compo 
nents thereof, it is preferred that the material is such that it 
can form to the shape of the applicator, so as to provide a 
tight, and preferably airtight, ?t. 

[0069] Preferably, the packaging, at least in an area sur 
rounding the polymeriZable monomeric adhesive material, is 
of a shape and design to minimiZe the ratio betWeen the 
surface area of the package and the volume of polymeriZable 
monomeric adhesive material and/or minimiZing the head 
space Within the Well. By minimiZing this ratio and/or the 
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head space, stabilization of the adhesive composition is 
increased. For example, it is believed that stabilization can 
be decreased Where air, moisture or other materials permeate 
through the packaging and into the adhesive composition. 
By minimizing the surface area of the adhesive-containing 
portion of the package, the effect of such permeation can be 
reduced. Although not limited thereto, this ratio can gener 
ally be minimized by forming the adhesive-containing por 
tion of the package to be spherical, or substantially so (such 
as egg-shaped). Furthermore, this packaging design, at least 
in an area surrounding the polymerizable monomeric adhe 
sive material, minimizes the permeation of the polymeriz 
able monomeric adhesive material out of the packaging. 

[0070] Although FIG. 1 shoWs the applicator as contain 
ing a sWab, the present invention is not limited to such 
embodiments. In particular, any suitable applicator tip can 
be used according to the present invention. Such suitable 
applicator tips include sWabs, brushes, spatulas, droppers, 
syringes, and the like. Any suitable applicator tip can be used 
that alloWs for application of the adhesive composition to 
the desired site, and thus different applicator tips may be 
appropriate for different application methods. 

[0071] The applicator tip can have a variety of suitable 
shapes, including, but not limited to, conical, cylindrical, 
chisel or polygonal shapes such as rectangular or trapezoi 
dal. The length and size of the tip can be varied depending 
on various application parameters. The tip may be detach 
able from the applicator body, or may be an integral part of 
the applicator. 

[0072] The applicator tip can be composed of any of a 
variety of materials including polymerized materials such as 
plastics, foams, rubber, thermosets, ?lms, or membranes. 
Additionally, the applicator tip may be composed of mate 
rials such as metal, glass, paper, ceramics, cardboard, and 
the like. The applicator tip material may be porous, absor 
bent, or adsorbent in nature to enhance and facilitate appli 
cation of the adhesive composition. In general, the only 
limitation on the materials used to fabricate the tip is that the 
tip must be suf?ciently compatible With the composition to 
be dispensed that undesirable effects on the composition do 
not prevail during contact of the composition With the tip. 
Thus, for eXample, according to embodiments of the present 
invention Where the adhesive composition is packaged as 
already being absorbed or adsorbed into the applicator tip, or 
in direct contact With the applicator tip, the applicator tip is 
preferably made from a material that tends to stabilize, or at 
least does not prematurely polymerize, the adhesive mono 
mer composition. Where the applicator tip is made from 
polymer materials, the polymer material can be the same as 
or different from those speci?ed above for the packaging 
materials. Suitable designs for applicator tips that may be 
used according to the present invention are disclosed in, for 
example, US. patent application Ser. Nos. 08/488,411, ?led 
Jun. 7, 1995, 09/069,979, ?led Apr. 30, 1998, 09/069,875, 
?led Apr. 30, 1998, and 09/385,030, ?led Aug. 30, 1999, the 
entire disclosures of Which are incorporated herein by ref 
erence. 

[0073] In embodiments of the present invention, it is 
preferred that all of the components that contact the poly 
merizable monomeric adhesive material include or are made 
from materials that stabilize the monomer, as discussed 
above. Thus, the packaging, at least in the area around the 
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polymerizable monomeric adhesive material, and the appli 
cator tip (When the polymerizable monomeric adhesive 
material is pre- absorbed or adsorbed in the applicator tip), 
and optionally the applicator itself, preferably include such 
materials. 

[0074] Furthermore, the applicator tips of the applicators 
of the present invention can be provided in any of various 
sizes, depending on the desired use of the product. For 
eXample, a standard preferred sWab size can be a rectangular 
shape having a size of about 1.3 cm><1.0 cm><0.64 cm. 
HoWever, larger or smaller sizes can be used, Where the sizes 
are tailored to the shape of the tip and/or the amount of 
adhesive material to be applied for a given application. Thus, 
for example, Where the applicator is intended for applica 
tions requiring a large amount of adhesive material, a larger 
(and/or more absorbent) applicator tip can be used; Whereas 
Where the applicator is intended for applications requiring 
only a small amount of adhesive material, a smaller (and/or 
less absorbent) applicator tip can be used. Tailoring the size 
or absorbency/adsorbency of the applicator tip to the amount 
of adhesive required can help prevent Waste of adhesive 
material. For eXample, Where a large tip (and large amount 
of adhesive) is used for a small adhesive application, the 
remaining adhesive in the tip is generally Wasted due to 
premature polymerization of the adhesive in the applicator 
tip. 

[0075] Furthermore, although FIG. 5 shoWs a plurality of 
connected single assemblies of generally all the same size, 
the present invention is not limited to such an embodiment. 
Rather, as shoWn in FIGS. 1 and 5, the applicators of the 
present invention can be in the form of either single assem 
blies, multiple connected assemblies or multiple uncon 
nected assemblies retained together in an enclosure. Fur 
thermore, Where multiple assemblies are used, either in a 
connected form or separate, the multiple assemblies can be 
of different sizes. Thus, for eXample, multiple applicator 
assemblies can be provided Where each of the applicators 
contains the same amount of adhesive composition, or 
Where different amounts of adhesive composition are pro 
vided. 

[0076] In a second embodiment of the present invention, 
such as shoWn in FIGS. 6 and 7, the applicator assembly 
can be provided Wherein the polymerizable adhesive com 
position is maintained separate from the applicator tip. As 
shoWn in FIG. 6, a tray 100 has formed therein a Well 112 
and an applicator passageWay 114. The tray 110 may be 
made from any suitable material, such as those described 
above. As described above, the applicator passageWay 114 
may have one or may retainers therein, shoWn as a seal 118. 
Again, the applicator itself may be a ?brous sWab, a sponge 
sWab, a foam sWab, a brush, a spatula or the like, as 
described above. In this second embodiment, the applicator 
is illustrated as a sWab 120 With a handle portion 120A and 
a sWab tip 121, the sWab tip 121 ?tting Within the passage 
Way 114 With the major portion of the applicator handle 
120A extending beyond the tray 110. As described above, 
the cover 126 can be planar, can have partially correspond 
ing Wells and passageWays or other surface features, or can 
have corresponding Wells and passageWays to the Wells and 
passageWays of the tray 110. FIG. 7 shoWs the embodiment 
Where the cover 126 is planar. Other variations of the tray 10 
and cover 26 Will be readily apparent to one of ordinary skill 
in the art, and are Within the scope of the present invention. 
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[0077] Similar to the ?rst embodiment, a polymeriZable 
adhesive composition 124 is located Within the Well 112. 
Also, a cover 126 is af?xed in any suitable manner, for 
example, With an adhesive, ultrasonic Welding, solvent 
Welding, heat sealing and the like, to a top planar surface 128 
of the tray 110. 

[0078] FIG. 7 illustrates, in this second embodiment, a 
side cross-sectional vieW of the assembly. This ?gure shoWs 
the Well 112, containing the polymeriZable adhesive material 
124, and the Well/passageWay 114, holding the applicator 
sWab 120. 

[0079] A third exemplary embodiment of a single-use 
applicator assembly 200 according to the present invention 
is shoWn in FIGS. 8-13. Abase portion 210 of the applicator 
assembly 200 has at least one compartment 212. A frangible 
barrier 222 divides the at least one compartment 212 into a 
?rst compartment 214 that contains an amount of a poly 
meriZable adhesive material 220 and a second compartment 
216 in Which an applicator 230 is at least partially disposed. 
Both the ?rst and second compartments 214, 216 are pref 
erably sealed. As shoWn, a seal 218 is disposed at an open 
end of the second compartment 216. As With the previously 
described embodiments, the applicator 230 may be any 
suitable applicator, such as that shoWn With a sWab tip 232 
and a sWab handle 234. 

[0080] A ?rst method of use of the applicator assembly is 
illustrated in FIGS. 8-10. FIG. 8 illustrates the applicator 
assembly 200 prior to use. Using the sWab handle 234, the 
applicator 230 is moved toWard the ?rst compartment 214 
such that the sWab tip 232 penetrates the frangible barrier 
222. The sWab tip 232 absorbs, adsorbs or otherWise takes 
on the amount of the polymeriZable adhesive material 220 
by entering the ?rst compartment 214, as shoWn in FIG. 9. 
The sWab tip 232 is then removed from the overall com 
partment 212 using the sWab handle 234 so that the poly 
meriZable adhesive material 220 can be applied to a desired 
surface. 

[0081] At least the base portion 210 and the frangible 
barrier 222 are preferably made of a material that promotes 
the stability of the polymeriZable adhesive material 220. 
Furthermore, the entire applicator assembly 200 may be 
made of such a material. Suitable materials include the 
materials described in detail above. The second compart 
ment 216 may contain an initiator or rate modi?er to 
promote polymeriZation and/or cross-linking of the poly 
meriZable adhesive material 220 in use. In particular, the 
initiator or rate modi?er may be incorporated into the sWab 
tip 232. 

[0082] Additionally or alternatively, the second compart 
ment 216 may contain a medicament, an anesthetic and/or 
other material to be applied. In such a case, the method of 
use illustrated in FIGS. 11-13 may be employed. For 
example, the sWab tip 232 carrying the medicament, anes 
thetic and/or other material is removed from the second 
compartment 216 by breaking the seal 218. The medica 
ment, anesthetic or other material is then applied to the 
desired surface. 

[0083] Thereafter, the sWab tip 232 is reinserted into the 
base portion 210 to penetrate the frangible barrier 216 and 
enter the ?rst compartment 214. The polymeriZable adhesive 
material 220 is absorbed, adsorbed or otherWise taken on by 
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the sWab tip 232 Which is then removed from the base 
portion 210 to apply the polymeriZable adhesive material 
220 to the desired surface. 

[0084] The method of use illustrated in FIGS. 8-10 may be 
used for simultaneous application of the polymeriZable 
adhesive material 220 and another material that is contained 
in either of the ?rst and second compartments 214 and 216. 

[0085] Thus, for example, Where an amount of adhesive 
material is contained in the ?rst compartment 214 and 
another materials is contained in the second compartment 
216, both materials can be applied at the same time. In this 
embodiment, rather than draWing the applicator out of the 
second compartment 216 through the seal 218, the applica 
tor is ?rst pushed through the barrier 222 to enter the ?rst 
compartment 214. The respective materials in compartments 
214 and 216 can thus be mixed, either by their simple 
intermingling or by a mixing action exerted on the applica 
tor, and the combined materials may be absorbed, adsorbed, 
or otherWise taken up by the applicator. The applicator can 
then be draWn back through the broken barrier 222, and 
through the seal 218. The combination of materials is then 
applied to the desired surface. 

[0086] As illustrated by these methods of use, the appli 
cator assembly 200 alloWs easy application of the polymer 
iZable adhesive material 220, and a second material as 
desired, that may be accomplished With one hand. The 
applicator assembly 200 maintains the materials in a sealed 
condition prior to use and preferably leaves no excess 
adhesive material 220 or other material since the applicator 
assembly 200 is designed for a single use. 

[0087] A modi?cation of the applicator of this embodi 
ment is shoWn in FIG. 17. Although the applicator is 
described above as having an internal area 212 that is 
divided into tWo compartments 214,216, the applicator is not 
limited to such a design. Rather, if desired, the internal area 
212 can be divided into any number of compartments, to 
provide any desired methods of applying one or more 
materials. For example, as shoWn in FIG. 17, the internal 
area 212 can be divided into three compartments 214, 216, 
240. Each of the compartments can have the same or 
different materials, as described above, and can be applied 
either consecutively or together, as also described above. 

[0088] Furthermore, although the above description is 
With respect to there being a seal 218 at the end of the 
container, such a seal is not required. For example, Where the 
applicator tip does not itself contain a separate application 
component, and/or Where the uppermost compartment (216 
in FIGS. 8-13, 240 in FIG. 17) does not contain a separate 
application component, a separate seal need not be provided. 
Thus, for example, the container and the applicator can be 
packaged separately, rather than as a single unitary device. 
LikeWise, a kit can be provided having one or more appli 
cators, such as of different siZes or shapes, or constructions, 
and one or more containers containing the material(s) to be 
applied. 

[0089] A fourth exemplary embodiment of a single-use 
applicator assembly 300 according to the present invention 
is shoWn in FIGS. 14-16. A base portion 310 of the appli 
cator assembly 300 has a ?rst compartment 312. A plunger 
314 is situated partially Within the base portion 310 such that 
the plunger 314 is movable therein. The plunger 314 de?nes 
























